Allowing Medicaid managed care organizations to provide social determinants of health services, such as housing, jobs, child care and more, during COVID‐19 and beyond, are one of many improvements for the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 1135 waivers sought by the Association for Behavioral Health and Wellness (ABHW). The ABHW and its member companies provided recommendations urging the CMS to consider improvements not captured by the 1135 waivers or the interim final rule with comment period. "**'ABHW appreciates the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health highlighting the growing behavioral health needs across the country.'**Maeghan Gilmore, M.P.H."

During COVID‐19, the CMS has temporarily modified or waived certain Medicare, Medicaid, Children\'s Health Insurance Program and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act requirements, called 1135 waivers. CMS officials say when there\'s an emergency, section 1135 of the Social Security Act, allows the agency to issue blanket waivers to help beneficiaries access care.

The ABHW, in a July 6 letter to CMS Administrator Seema Verma, provided recommendations related to the new 1135 waivers for telehealth during COVID‐19. One key area is audio‐only telehealth for certain. The ABHW noted its awareness that individuals are in a precarious situation when seeking mental health or substance use disorder (SUD) services during the pandemic. "As such, our members fully support audio‐only telehealth for the duration of the public emergency," they wrote.

Other suggested improvements included: Maintain actuarial soundness for Medicaid health plans.Increase the Federal Medical Assistance Percentage to states.Safeguard mental health and substance use disorder benefits.Extend behavioral health benefits provided by telehealth beyond the public health emergency.

Ensuring care access {#mhw32434-sec-0002}
====================

"Ensuring access to behavioral health care has never been more important, not just because of the temporary lack of access to in‐person care due to COVID‐19 but also because of the increase in the number of people experiencing behavioral health problems as a result of COVID‐19 and the impact it is having on our nation," Maeghan Gilmore, M.P.H., director of government affairs for the ABHW, told *MHW*.

Gilmore added that changes the CMS has made to ease access to mental health and addiction care have been "incredibly helpful." "In the Association for Behavioral Health and Wellness\'s most recent comment letter, we express our support for changes such as audio‐only telehealth; at the same time, in order to ensure quality, evidence‐based care, ABHW urges CMS to collect and analyze data on whether audio‐only therapy and counseling are effective as a long‐term vehicle for care delivery," she said.

The ABHW urged the CMS to broaden its 1135 waiver to include behavioral health organizations as well and consider that people with mental health and substance use disorders often are unable to leave their homes to meet the initial face‐to‐face requirement before receiving care via telehealth. "Given the impact COVID‐19 has already had on patients with MH and SUDs, we believe it is prudent that these patients have unfettered access to telehealth for behavioral health services," they wrote.

The ABHW expressed their appreciation to the CMS that through the 1135 waiver, the CMS is lifting a number of restrictions for rural health clinics, federally qualified health centers and community mental health centers related to telehealth.

House bill on MH crisis {#mhw32434-sec-0003}
=======================

On June 30, the ABHW also submitted comments for the record at the House Committee on Energy and Commerce, Subcommittee on Health hearing "High Anxiety and Stress: Legislation to Improve Mental Health During Crisis." The organization\'s recommendations included but were not limited to mental health and addiction parity, making permanent the use of telehealth for mental health services, and strengthening and expanding the behavioral health workforce.

Regarding the behavioral health workforce, the ABHW in its letter recommended recognizing mental health counselors (MHCs) and marriage and family therapists (MFTs) as covered Medicare providers to address the gaps in care for Medicare beneficiaries. Recognition of MHCs and MFTs would increase the pool of eligible mental health professionals by over 200,000 licensed practitioners, they wrote.

"Studies have shown that these providers have the highest success and lowest recidivism rates with their patients as well as being the most cost‐effective," the ABHW noted. "We urge you to advance the Mental Health Access Improvement Act (H.R. 945/S. 286). This legislation would recognize MHCs and MFTs as covered Medicare providers and help address the critical gaps in care and ensure access to needed services."

"ABHW appreciates the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health highlighting the growing behavioral health needs across the country," said Gilmore. In the midst of the COVID‐19 public health emergency, waiving certain telehealth restrictions has been vital to accessing care, she said. "ABHW supports making appropriate changes permanent, but we pause to draw long‐term conclusions for all changes at this time while we look to collect and analyze data that supports safe, effective and clinically appropriate services delivered in this manner," she said.

"ABHW looks forward to continuing to work with Congress and federal agencies to focus on improving clarity of existing parity guidance in order to properly implement the Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act," said Gilmore.
